Coal Tar Epoxy & Low VOC Coal Tar Epoxy

Uses & Applications

- Sheet piles
- Steel piles
- Non-potable water pipelines
- Treatment / storage tanks
- Many other aggressive industrial applications

Protal 600 CTE & CTE Low VOC
Protal 600 CTE provides long-term corrosion protection to steel sheet piles. Protal 600 CTE & CTE Low VOC

Protal 600 CTE is a two-part high build coal tar epoxy that is applied with a single leg airless unit.

**Features**

- Easy to spray apply & fast cure time
- High build up to 26 mils WFT (660 microns) in one coat
- Excellent abrasion resistance
- Good impact resistance
- Excellent flexibility, hardness and adhesion (3400+ psi)
- Can be used with cathodic protection systems
- Excellent resistance to water, seawater, wastewater, alkaline water and acidic water
- Exceeds AWWA C-210 for exterior
- Exceeds Corp of Engineers C-200, C200a

No primer is required when applying Protal 600 CTE.
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